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performing arts

The most popular tale recited was the
Rca111kcr, the Khmer version of the
Ramayana . Mr. Ta Chak from Banteay
Srei, Siem Reap province was re-known
for his impressive recitations of the
Rca111kcr, which he presented from 1920
(at the age of 23), until he reached the age
of 70 years old. His successor, Mr. Ta
Krut, born in 1920, was also from Banteay
Srei, Siem Reap province. Having den~l
oped an excellent reputation, he told
stories to the public between 1953 and
1970 and was in great demand at ceremonies.
In 1991, a female storyteller, Ms. Bou
Sokha re-introduced the telling of the
Rca111kcr tale. She was highly recognized

J Ctlapei

The chapci is a long-necked guitar that is
played in amk music groups as well as
plc11S kar (wedding music). Besides its
function in both orchestras, clwpci is
played in m<my events such as wedding
ceremonies and traditional ceremoniesKour Cl111p, Ro111bou:; Ncak, Katl1i11- im·()l\"ing large ceremonial offerings.

by the public for usin g a number of
different voices to represent the d ifferent
characters in the story and has performed
in many places throughout the country.
Ms. Bou Sokha is currently 50 years old,
has retired, and is now il nun in the Kulen
Mountains, Siem Reap Province. Her
successor is Mr. Peak Chapech.
With concerns that this art form would
disappear without preservation efforts,
the \1inistrv of Culture and Fine Arts
organized an annual storytelling competition to be incorporated in the "National
Festival of Ayai, Chapei and Storytelling"
performed every November during the
Water Festival in Phnom Penh.

Cl111pci is often played solo, whose music
and lyrics describe Buddhist legends,
other related folktales and stories of
everyday life. Performances arc lively
and themes are often comical and improvised. Audiences are known to greatly
enjoy the humor of the songs.
Occasionally, clwpci is played in duets to
accompany poetic recitals.

Mr. Prach Chhourn. Takeo Theatre. 2002
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